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Picnies every day now.

The days are shortening.

Damp weather for ptcuics.
From Sunhury to hciantou by Trol-

ley.

July made a hard fight for her re-
putation.

A number ot Danville people expect
to camp at DnWltt's Paik next month.

John McCloud, the star pitcher of

flio Danville "Old Timers," lias sign
ed with Milton. Sunbury Item.

The Berwick Merchants' Association
have doclded upon Edge wood Park as
the place for holding their annual pic-
nic. The date is Saturday, August
20th.

The Sunday school and congrega-
tion of the First liaptist church will
picnic at DoWitt's Park on Friday.

The national commission wants the
newspapers lo do more tor the World's
Fair.

This is notification woek at Oyster
Hay.

_Tho merchants of Berwick have org-
anized for protection against hawking
and peddling, which is boiug done to
a great extent by foreigners. They
claim they only make a short stay and
in no manner contribute to the wel- ;
fare of the town.

Sweet potatoes aud lima beans soon.

Somo of the peaches in tho market
look well.

Tho soldiors of peace present a war-
liko aspect 011 tho field of Gettysburg.

Owing to tho low condition of the
river it is impossible to operato tho
freo ferry at Nescopcck.

The Bloouisburg borough Council
has instructed its solicitor to prepare
an ordinance that will imposo a line
ol* $5 on any person spitting ou the

sidewalks of that town and imprison-
ment if the liuo is not paid.

The vegetables in tho farmers' wag-

ons these mornings look appetizing.

The average fisherman would prob-
ably bo willing to do without rain for
a lew days.

From tho various seashore rosorts

comes the usual wail, by tho fair sex,

of tho scarcity ol' eligible young men.
It is a tact that tho average young
man of good digestion prefers the ex-
hilarating life of mountain camp or
fishing ground to tho so-called gayeties
of the summer hotel.

Tho bald-headed man is full of trou-
bles theso days, and does not know
which brand of fly paper is really best.

About fifteen members of the Ladies'
Missionary Society of the Grove Pres-
byterian church of Danvillo attended
tho "Lawn Social" at Mooresburg last
Friday evening.

Krwin Hunter, our popular liveryman,
has a nuinl»er of pure Chester White
shotes for sale. Can be seen at Park.
He also has a number of Berkshires at
his farm. Willbe sold reasonable.

Old Fan, tho oldest horse in Central
Pennsylvania, and possibly tho oldest
iu tho stato.was killed a few days ago
on aooount of having a leg broken by
a kick from auothor hoiso. She was
owned by Hon. William T. Young,
Farrandsville, and was over forty
years old.

Raymond Skommel, of Shamokin, a
prisoner at tho Northumberland couu-
ty jail serving a two and one-half year I
sentence for burglary, complained of 1
not feeling well during tho past fow
days ami on Wednesday morning it
was found that ho was suffering from
typhoid fever. Hois a pretty sick man.

Farmers inKansas and Nebraska twre
working night aud day to savo as much
as possible of tho wheat crop damaged
by the recent heavy rains. Many mil-
lions ot bnshols, in fact SO per cent,

of tho finest crop in years will be lost
by rust and decay. Tho loss willatt'oot
not only tho growers, but tho freight-
earning capacity of tho railroads.

A number of racing onthusiasts of
Shamokin made an iuspeotion of Edgo-
wood Park on Suturday, with a view
to building a half-milo track in tho
roar of tho picnic grounds. It is pro-
nouuoed a good placo for a track and
horses willlikely be running over it
next summer,but the jockius willhurt
tho roputation ot tho Park.

A number of citizeus of Point town
ship, Northumberland county, who
are dissatisfied with tho location of a
section of tho mail routo for the rural
delivery, rocently determined, sent

, several representatives to Milton to

confer with Cougressmau Dickcrman
and have him uso his inHuouco for a
readjustment of tho route.

i Mr- 'it lliflur, '»? trof ««nt i kind
tt« ig'»l«y Mm. I«ttl*,
|tt-«tin-muted (hi Mm of Kingston,

I Wil ami NlNltK'otu- nil tiny loll®
oil UltlllCMlll I'IH'VI ? ??! ]?IflltK'll 111 lilt

, fiM«l fti iing mi their Incur i*tri\nl

Mi ii nturiril t<> | Im* tlm ti*w I
rip* m III" tin»« « nf tit* I* X li rail-
roml bridge nt Knport, »>ti Tttrs.

dav rtrlvi« liifhr** of eotie»ol* will
I ?> |»! :i ?? i <1 livl*nf ndfli cop, (Hiking it
im|>o««dhlf fort' Icti t*i Injure tlm

liter*.
I>r. Edward Firookn, Su|w r.iitcmhi I

ol Public Hehool* ol Philadelphia, re-
port* Hint "lli« new plmi nf exempt*
ing |iti|>ilii from examination, upon
certification from totolitri Hint limy
htm «|iiillitor advancement, ha*
worked ladler than ever dot inn the
Inut yfl»r." 110 con tinam M Tlm
teachers who have prepared tlm>e
RLIL IdII'ii duiing tlm M'IIOOI term ought
lo IIH tin* beat judg«»» iii to the progreM
tlii'VIm \<? inmll*.

M 1.. Sheep, Kwq., of Jer*cvtown,
while in tin- city "iihm*in«**s Monday,
-topped ill lo :? IT IIH llllil Cltlck « fI?W
jokes. Mr. Sheep, 11louu'li having at-

tained hit, in still a liimli ami can enjoy
a good lamrh with the rent of us. At
present Ilie genial gentleman in enter-
taining at hi* comfortable home, in the
alnjve mentioned place, the following:
Mr. T. li. Tverioan ami wife (his dangh-
ter), of California; his graml-daii/litcr,
Miss Pauline Sheep, of KPzabeth City,
North Carolina, ant! Mrs. Thuddeiis Pur-
sel, of Streator, Illinois. Come again,
Mr. Sheep, and lei IIH here your bleat.

Eutertained Friends.
Miss Anna Jenkins outertaitied at.

Iter hoiue on Church street, Monday
night, in honor of Miss Maad Jenkins
of Hrooklyn, N. Y. Those present
were: MiMHOS Mary McKeuna, Alice
Martin, Annie Coleman,Carrie Novius,
Barbara Uaabert, Mary Heuke, Joso-
phiuo Dugau, Julia Uerringer, Julia
MoDormott, Stella Nevius, Margaret
I'avnn, Mame McVej, Maud Junking,
Emma Jenkins, Anna Jeukins, Emma
Mosei, Edith ltudy, Mary Lunger,
Evelyn Lunger, Alice PeiiHtermacher;
Messrs. Charles Mausteller, Eugene
Fry, Hoy Smith, John Beatty, Straw-
bridge Houusley, Charles McDermott,
Frank Crossloy, Michael Ilickey,
Thomas Dai ley, George Perry, Thomas
Huntington, Theodore Gerriuger,Clyde
Roberts, Frauk Stetler, Edward Jones,
Paul Rieck, Frank Perry, Fred Aton,

Lewis Lenhart and Arthur Lowis.

The Placing of Trolley Poles.
A misunderstanding as to the plac-

iug of a trolley polo caused a great
deal of excitement ar tho Third Ward
sohool house Bloom street, yesterday
morning. The pole gang of tho Stand-
ard Construction Company had torn
up the conoreto pavomont about a foot
and a half from the curb and had dug
a hole for tho purpose of sotting tho
polo. Jacob Fischor of the Building
and Repair Committee of the School
Board was notified who in turn notifi-
ed the Street and Bridges Committee
of Council. The work was stopped,
and tho hole reflllod and the pavement
repaired by the Construction Compa-
ny. The pole was planted later in the
street.

Farm Buildings Burned,
Tho dwelling house and barn be-

longing to Mary Anu Welliver and N.
Brittain Welliver situated in Dorry
township were totally destroyed by
tiro yesterday afternoon. Tho origin
of the tire is not known.

It was reported at Washingtonville
last evening that Anthony township
had been visited by a terrific thunder
storm aud that a barn belonging to
William Marr had been struck by
lightning and burned to tho ground.

Good Investment of One Dollar,
If you linvc bad breath,constipation,

pain in tliu small of the back.discolor-
ed skin, nervousness or dizziness,your
only wise course is to take Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,ot Roml-

out.N. ¥. 1L willcleanse the blood of
nil impurities, regulate tlio Kidneys,
und Liver, mid thus restore n healthy
glow to your oliceks again.

Well Pleased With Their Trip.
Mr. A. M Uielil and wife, Mr. Ed-

ward l'eters uud wife, Mr. Jacob Boy-
nr and wife and Miss Emma Ateu, all
ol' Danville, spent Sunday at Uarvoy'B
Lake. On Monday they took in the
sight/i ol Williesbarre, also a trolley
rldo to Sctaiiton, returning home in
the evening well pleased with their
trip.?Wilkeabarre Leader.

Picnic at Miltou.
The Lutheran church and Sunday

school of Washiugtonvillo will hold
their annual picnic at the Miltou Trol-

ley park 011 Saturday. Allthe mem-
bers along with their frieuds are iL-
vited to attend. They will tako the
regnlar train for Watson town, which
leaves Strawborry Ridgo at 8:15 a. m.

Death of Col, (Jopelaed,
Uolonel L. K. Copoland, the well

known author and locturor, died Moil-
day morning at St. Joseph's hospital,
Bloooiington, 111.,0f congestion of the
lungs. Ho had been illonly since Sat-
urday evening 110 was l>3 yeacs old.

Uol. Copoland lectured in Danville
a number of times.

Dolightfnl Outing,
Oharles Jameson with nearly two

huudred of bis friends enjoyed a most

delightful outing at DeWitt's Park
yesterday. It was an all-day alfair,
dinner aud suppor being served in the
woods.

There wore games of all sorts in-
cluding base ball and dancing. Foalk's
orchestra turnished the inuslo.

Servico Bunday Morning.
Daring the absence of the pastor,

Rev. Dr. McCormack, there will be
servicos in tlio Grove Proshytorian
church on Sundays Jnly SI aud August
14t!i. The Kev. J. B. Grior, D. D.,
will officiate next Sunday morning.
No evening service.

Boy Foulk Will Assist Orohestra.
The regular Timrsday evoning danco

will be held at Hunter's Park tonight.
The orohestra will be assisted by Roy
Fonlk, formerly of the Stopper and
Fisk orchestra, of Williamsport. An
excellent program will be rendered.

AWoman's Haadaeho
Kenerally .time* Itecause of
trouble* pcnliar to women ;
these tionblM come from a
i ause simple in itself, but which
Beecham's I'illn will quickly re-
move. There arc many ways
in which women (suffer and

AWoman'aßaokaeka
is another most serious and
painful experience of many
women. Thousands of women
nro taking Beecham's Pills
periodically and find them
wonderful in relieving the suf-
ering. Every woman should
acquaint herself with the good
these Pills can do, as

k Woman's Suffering
can be avoided by using

BEECHAITS
PILLS

See special instructions to
women with each box.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, lOc. and 200.

BCIIUYLER.

Mm. Kditor:?Tlic weather lias been
very lint ami dry up to the latter part of
last week. Corn suffered for loss of min.
On Friday and Saturday nouie rain fell,
ending up the situation somewhat, but
did not soak the Hoil. Oats are lieginning
to ripen, and will l>e ready for the binder
in a Jew days. John M. Smith cut some
last week. He forced the season, but
could not help it, liinlield being quite
ripe. Wheat is pretty well secured in
the barns, though there is still some
standing out.

Mr. T. O. Bailey lias added an addition
to his shoe and harness shop, made nec-

essary by the rush of business he is hav-
ing.

Mr. J. N. 11 err has painted all his out
buildings, which greatly adds to the ap-
pearance of his home. Who willItenext
to follow his examples?

A number of farmers are digging their
potatoes, fearing the rot. The tops are
blighted and rot is likely to follow, if
wet weather should set in.

Luther and Raymond Glaze, of Jersey
Shore, arrived at Turbotville on Monday
evening to visit relatives iu this ueigh-
borhood. They are sons of lie v. A, H.
Glaze.

Mr. Charles Bort/. goes about with a
very large smile 011 his countenance these
days. Well, lie has a good reason, for
it's a boy that came to his house last
Thursday.

Mr. Charles Cotner, Limestoneville,
bought the farm belonging to tbe estate
of (ieorge \V. Smith, now occupied by
Koscoe Bortz. The price paid was four
thousand dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Wert man, of
Buffalo, New York, are here visiting
friends and relatives. Tney are both at-

tendants at the State Hospital in that
city, lie expects to return in a few
days, but she will remain here.

The thrashing machines are now at
work and will be busy till some time in
the late Fall. The owners report fair
yields of wheat, when they have thrashed,
in proportion to the straw, but not to the
acre. The grain is plump and will be up
to legal weight.

At the time of writing (Monday) the
weather is remarkably cool, especially
mornings and evenings. The thermome-

ter ranges from 58 to tiS° in the morning
and hits rarely reached higher than 09°.
On the morning of the 14 of this month it
stood at 50°. Vegetation does not seem
to suffer much from the effects of the
cool weatner.

Win. Levi Kchloppick met with u seri-
ous mishap, on last Saturday. He is the
owner of a thrashing outlit. While cross-
ing the bridge, at C'oinly, he was driving
the tank and in a.tempting to lock the
wheels he slipped and (ell under the
wheel fracturing the right leg. It will
be sometime before he am get to work
again and this is his busy season, too.
July 25, 1004. BW.L.

Cost of War Correspondence.

Now, in figuring the cost of corres-
pondence, commercially?taking the
Manchuria campaign, for instance?-
the average telegraph toll per word is
fifty cents. The rate from Chefu,
Shanghai and Tientsin to New York
is forty-two cents a word; from Tokio,
fifty-fourceuts. Each correspondent
sends about 10(10 words a week. So
there is an outlay of about SIOO,OOO
per week for messages. The 200
875 a week snlary, making $16,000.
Their interpreters, servants and mess
and forage require about $15,000.
Incidentals bring the total outlay up
to $150,000 a week for the 200. In
addition, several newspapers employ
dispatch boats, for which they pay
something like SISOO a week each
for charter and maintenance.

Though this ex)ieuditure for the
Russo-Japanese war may strike the
ordinary reader as extravagantly
high, it isn't extravagant at all when
compared with the actual outlay of
$50,000 a week by one newspaper
during the Spanish war.

<)n the personal side, the cost can-
not be computed in dollars. It's a
matter of death or disability. The
correspondent is down and out, and
his value is to lie reckoned only by
the tears of his mother or his wife
and children at home.

Missionary Society,
The Missionary Societies of the

Grove and Mahoning Presbyterian
churohes held a very interesting meet-
ing illthe lecture room of the Mahon-
ing church last evening. Mrs. W. K.
Thomas of Lowisburg, vioe president
of the Northumberland Presbyterlal
Society addressed the meeting.

Miss Emma Gearhart rendered a so-
lo aud Miss Jessie Kimcrer favored the
gathering with a recitation. A social
hour was also spent during whioh re-
freshments were served.

Fractured Bis Arm.
Ralph, the seven-year-old son of

David Cooper, Limestone township,
full from a wagon on Sutur lay after-
noon fracturing his right arm a few
inuhes above the elbow. Dr. R. S.
Patten of Washingtoaville.roduoed the
fracture.

Curl**.I «n4f nu(l«M.

Anl« likf lee.

Neltlf nil reptile. are ilnf.
I'nmlry of ? »e«t infant of Mod*.

gn.mr ride mm,

The mml f»|«'in!tp Im'i" mminfno-

Hired tottoiy In vnlmd at i<

yard.
Kx|wrlmi'iilK prove Ibal (lie pre.

?nee of inte.tliml tmrlerlali ncFrmrjr
to digestion,

Sdf.illiiiiiinnlingph olograph.,
wtiirlimay be examined In Ihe ilark,
an- in»?!«? in Uermniiy.

Tin' nwifte.t Mailing .hip in the
world i« the Anii'rlran full-rigged
uleel .hip Kr.kine M. Phelps.

Whenever a plant la wonmini a
punitive electric!current iie.tabll.hed
between the wounded part ami the
inlact parts.

Reptiles seek the light, hut inde-
pendently of heat. In winter they
oft*'ii leave coin fori aide and warm re-
treats to seek the sunlight.

If Mt. Everest, 19,002 feel, were
set down in the Nero Deep, .'<1.614
feet, there would still be nearly one-

half mile of water above ita jummit.
According to the census of 1901 the

males in Canada numbered 2,861,708,
whereas the females could muster
only 2.C1C.C07. Hcuce the male ma-
jority was 132,101.

Flowers have been Advocated as a
<-ur>' for consumption by Dr. Frances
Hartk-tt in a paper which she reail
before the Botanical society of Penn-

sylvania.
(ierman medical journals are rec-

ommending as a remedy tor appendi-
citis walking on all fours 20 minutes
four times a day. The exercise

strengthens the abdominal muscles.
There is a legend that the tirst lace

was made by a girl who preserved u
beautiful bit of seawooil by catching
all the dainty parts of leaves and

to apiece of linen with line
thread.

The effect of blue light in reducing
inflammation, diminishing pain, pro-
moting absorption of morbid secre-

tions and curing diseases of the skin,
has been shown by several recent re-

searches.
The use of saecharim, a product of

coal-tar, instead of sugar is growing.
It is not only used lo sweeten beer,
but it is now also employed in the
manufacture of syrups, jams, lemon-

ades, wines (especially champagne),
cider, brandy, pastry and chocolate.

A short time ago a coroner's inquest
over a mummy was held in Kngland.
The object had been Imported from
Egypt, and the authorities deemed it

legally nceossary to ascertain the fact
of death in the usual way. The mum-
my was spoiled during the inquest
and a law suit followed.

It is reported that the trunk of ?

large tree has been encountered at a
depth of 1,000 feet by the oil drillers
at Crockett, Tex. Large pieces of

perfectly preserved bark and wood of

clear grain huve been brought to the
surface. The wood is of very hard
texture, and the tree is estimated to

have been between two and three feet
in diameter.

Nervous troubles may be provoked
in animals, as with us. The fear that
horses show toward locomotives or
automobiles is the cause of trembling
and temporary paralysis, whose real
origin is often unnoticed. Fear of

punishment in small animals or joy
at seeing a beloved master has given

rise to nervous crises that have been
mistaken for epilepsy.

One summer a country house was
so over-run by ants that the owner,
after destroying a large ant-hill near

the house and collecting tho numer-
ous pupae for poultry feed, laid
sticky fly-paper before the door of the
house in such a manner that the ants
could not enter without crossing it.
11l the morning he found his poultry
feed gone and the fly-paper covered
with sand, dry grass and pine need-
les, over which the ants bad passed
"dry-shod." The ant-hill bad also
been rebuilt during the night.

Ages of Political Candidates.

The notion that the relative nge of
candidates plays an important part in
the selection of u nominee for the sec-
ond place does not seem to he borne
out by the facts, says Harper's Week-
ly. An assertion has of late been
current in the press to the effect, first
that Theodore Hoosevelt and John C.
Breckinridge are the only men who,
when they were inaugurated Vice
Presidents, could fairly be described
as young; and, secondly, that, most
frequently, Vice Presidents have been
older than the corresponding Presi-
dents. It is true that Theodore
Roosevelt was but 43 aud John C.
Breckinridge only 30 at the date of
their inauguration; but John C. Cal-
houn was only 43, Schuyler Colfax
only 4G aud Millard Fillmore only
49. As regards the second statement,
George Washington, John Adams,
James Monroe, John Quincy Adams,
Andrew Jackson, William H. Har-
rison, Zachary Taylor, James Bu-
chanan aud William McKinley were
older than their respective Vice Pres-
idents. Thomas Jefferson was older
than Aaron Burr, aud younger than
George Clinton. Abraham Lincolu
was of the same age as Hannibal
Hamlin and only one year younger
than Andrew Johnson. Grant was
older than Colfax, but younger than
Wilson. Garfield was just one year
younger than Arthur. Evidently, it
is not the consideration of respective
age, but the question of locality and
political expediency that determines
the designation of a nominee for the
Vice Presidency.

Ocean Grove Excursion.

Friday, Aug. 19, annual excursion
to Ocean drove via Reading railway.
Tickets good to return until Monday,
Aug. »9, inclusive. Leave Danville
7.63 a. u. Excursion fare #4,60.

Making Friends Every Day.

This can truthfullybe said of JELL-
o ICE CREAM POWDER, the new pro-
duct for making the most delicious
ice cream you ever ate; everything in
the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All grocers are plac-
ing it in stock. It your grocer can't
supply you send 25c. foi 2 packages
by mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-

colate, Strawberry and Unflavored.
Address. The Genesee Pure Food Co.,
Box 295, Le Roy, N. Y.

July is now on the last lap, but
August willprobably break the heat
record.

Atlantic City Excursions via Reading
Railway.

Thursday, July 14 and 28, Aug. It
and 25. Special ton-day excursions
from Williamsport, Tamaqtta and in-
termediate stations to Atlantic City,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City and Capo
May. Leave Danville 7.53 and 11.25

a. in. Excursion fare $4.50.

A Good Olnb.
The Washlngtonville Base Bait Olab

lias made quite a reoord this season in
patting op a gilt edged game every-
where. The boys have been deleatod

| bat three times this year and ha re won

1eleven victories. .
_____

Thr Man Hh« Can't (inm OM.

tfwm »»»? s* w Vnrk*»n.|
If the linn. Henry <*a«*way Davit

hn tlmi for n IIItlf« mi ?\u25a0llanmu*
i »«ailing In tin- otllci n nr fatehleen
hour* which make hi* present work*

Inff Hay, he ought to read an affecting

editorial article. "Why VteriHee the

Aged*" In thr Buffalo ??F.vening
, ?. ,, If he hadn't time be *liall

not lo«e the harmle«« lu'i-cunry

chuckle due to one of the most path*
«(4e passages thai ever dripped front

a tearful pen:
"Many centuries ago i« waa determin-

ed, and proved l»v the MillingPelf-devo-
tion of tlic man who amiotinced tin- dis-
covery, that 'Rome «\u25a0 Im'"! ifwuif if
valor and youth.' Wlien < .«»itis fltiuur
11i« valor and 11inyouth into the yawning
( hapin in the l-orum tin' earthquake waa
stayed. Our Deiimcratic friends at st.
l<otlip seem to have rea» lied a different
eonclupioii. Their !»??!i«*l" i.'that a party's
\n*ni treasure in money and age. and t lie
rieli man of past fourscore is thing into
the gaping jaws of party discord ami
11linger."

These are gracious drop*, hut the
Hon. Kdward Hubert Butler ought to

keep them. His lawn may need

watering in August. For Mr. Davis

actually tires out physically men
half his age according to the almanac.

A jaunt of 260 miles to and from'

Ksopus and a day of political consul-
tation, interspersed with social enter-
tainment and with facing the immin-
ent deadly camera are a picnic to
him, although a distinguished Buffalo
citizen, the Hon. Norman Kdward
Mack, is fatigued by considerably less

labor on this same E.sopu? excursion.
Last year ?'the rich man of past

four-score" was taking a ride of 250
miles into the gaping jaws of West
Virginia, just for fun, exercise and

the collection of horseshoes.
Mr. Davis is one of thoi-o rare men

against whom Time forge os to score.
He may be described as well pre-
served man of 50, two yer.rs younger
(liaii his well oiled competitor, the

Hon. Charles Warren Fair mnks.

Doubtless there will be increasing
solicitude among the Republicans as

to the age aud condition o Mr. Davis;
and the cruelty of the St. Louis con-

vention will be reprobated sternly or

piteously.
But the Man Who Can't Get Old

will continue to bo an engaging
ligure.

MR. HALL'S GOOD LUCK.

Stole Cliulrmnn Reported to hove Struck

Oil on One of His Properties.

According to a story received here last

evening State Chairman Mall has struck
oil on one of his properties near Ridgway
after holing for some time. It is said
that a fair flow was encountered and that
the property is a promising one.

The strike is the lirst to be made in
Klk county in spite of the fact that bor
ings have been made for years and nat-
ural gas has been used for a long time.

Barn and Contents Destroyed By fire.
The largo barn on the Furdy farm

near Fine Swamp Hollow,Rdsli town-
ship, was totally destroyed by fire on
Sunday night.

The farm is tenanted by Simon D.
VViand. The fire was discovered about
10:45 o'clock after the family had re-

tired and before Mr. Wiand could
reach the barn the Uarnes bad gained

so much headway that it was impossi-
ble to savo auy ot the contents of the

building. Three horsos wore burned to

death aloug withmany valoablo farm-

ing implements. A good stock of hay
aud grain but recently harvested was

also oonsumed by the flames. The cows
which had been left in the barnyard
were rescued with much diffloulty.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr.

Wiand whose loss not only in live

stock and grain is considerable, but

tho misfortune coming in the midst of

harvest time will prove a serious
handicap. The origin of the fire is un-

known. Tho flames were plainly seen

from tho river bank in this city.

Eagles Mere Excursion.

Tuesday August 2nd the Philadelphia

A Heading Railway willrun a low-rate

excursion to Kagles Mere.
LEAVE.

Catawissa 0.30 A. M.
BloomeburgO.SO "

Kupert 0.40 "

Danville 0.57 "

Mooreslmrg 7.14 "

l'ottsgrove 7.24 "

Milton 7.25 "

West Milton 7.31) "

AKKIVE.
Kagles Mere 10.00

"

KETUKNING LEAVE.
Eagles Mere 0.30 P. M.

ltound trip rate $1.50, guod that day

only on above special train.

Corns Are An Abomination.
They hurt all the time. A new shoe

is ;L torture. The Foot-Kase Sanitahy

Cony Pad cures Corns by absorption.

The Sanitary Oils and Vapors do the

work. All Druggists 25c. or by mail.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen

S. Olmsted, Hoy, N. \u25a0

Siding Bemoved.
The D. L. & W. Railroad seutiou

gang yesterday removed tlio aiding

just weßt of the Mill stroet crosßiug.

The aiding was one that had boon in

use at the Reading Iron Works and

since the trestle bridge was removort

| has been out of servioo.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,

A powder for the feet. It cures

Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At all Druggists and shoe stores, 25c.

Ask to-day.

Goal oil will soon be burned for

political argument. Wait until tho

time for torchlight processions arrive.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
_

The undersigned having been restored to health

1 by simple means, after suffering for several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make known

to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
1 those who desire it, he willcheerfully send CTree

of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they wilt find a sure cure (or Consumption.

, Atlhma, Catarrh, Bnochltla and allthroatand
\ung Miladies. He hopes allauflereri will try

, fiisremedy, a. It it invaluable. Those desirln*
i the prescription, which willcost them nothing,
! and mar prove a blessing, willplease address,

Ktr. nWAXD BCWUM, Nsw Ywk.

SEND US J|
? cow, m

\4Jm
for robe,

ItiQ B
ft«tt flr«t fe4 cur CatatofM*,

r'ritir|»ti« ' iir . -tr j. "»?*

M«r f-.»r» ami klmcok.
THli CttO*RY l misiaN Ft « COMPANY,

116 Mill knlirt er. N. V.

DEWEY GETS PRIZI MONEY.

Hero of Minllfl find Mis Crew Finally
Come Into Their Own.

Washington, July 27.? After r
legal hi? tilf of several your* Admiral
Dewey snxl his mi'ii, wlo fought the
battle of Manila Bay. are to receive
their prize money, on account of ti e
capture of the Den Juan dc A nutria,
ami other Spanish pr< pcrty. Tito
amount of the projierty .-apttired fin-
ally wiu fixed at 11,()5",H55. One
half of the amount will b ? paid to the
captors, while the remainder, provid-
ed by law, will be placed to the credit
of the Navy i>ension fun--1.

Special hares to St. Louis via
l.ai'kHHannu.

The following fares are uithorised by
the Lackawanna Railroad via all direct
routes and good on all tntii s.

Season ticket limited or return to

IHm-. 00 day ticket 127.70;
15 day ticket, $22.75. Stoj over will be
illowed at Niagara Kalis an I Chicago not
to exceed ten days. Arran jements have
been made for the through movement of
??hair and sleeping cars fro a Scranton to

St. Louis without change.

This Will Interest M ithcrs.

Mother (Cray's Sweet Po\ ders for Chil-
dren, (.'ure Feverishness, ad Stomach,
Summer Bowel Troubles, 'ee thing Dis-
orders, move and regulat i the Bowels
and Destroy Worms. The never fail.
Over 30,000 testimonials. At all drug-
gists, 25c. Sample FRfc 15. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, >. V.

fladIES
Dr. LaFran go's """

Compound
Powerful Combination. Sum sfully used by
200,000 women. Price 21 ©. I>niagists.

I or by mall. LaFranco & Co., F iladelphla. Pa.

Public Sale
Real Estcite.

By virtue ofan order of the Court of Com-
mon Picas ofMontourCounty the umlerKlKii-
e<l willexpose to public sale t n the premises
on Haturday, the thirteenth -lay of August,

19W, at 10 o'clock A.M.t all th.it certain lot of
land situate in the First Ward of the ltorough
of Danville, County ofMontour and State of
Pennsylvania, heginulng at a point on tho

East side ofMillStreet fiftyfeet distant nor-
thwardly from the corner of Milland Front.
Streets; thence northwardly a ong MillStreet
twenty-five feet to corner o lot owned by
Horace C. Blue; thence at rij.ht. angles with

MillStreet eastwardly along i ne of lotof said

Horace C. Blue eighty-four fee. to lotof James

L. Kiclil, deceased; or K. L. Marks; thence

along said ltlehl or Marks lot in a line parallel

withMillStreet southwardly twenty-five feet

to comer of lot formerly owned by MaryL.

Gear hart, now Peter Fenstei nacher; thence
byline of lot of said Fens-ermacher west-

wardly anil at right angles /ithMillstreet
eighty-four feet to the said si 111 Street, the

place ofbeginning; on which s erected a two-

story frame dwelling house, being the prop-

erty appraised in a partition proceeding in

the matter of the suit of J.C. Patterson, vs.
Ella B. Heed, etal.

Terms of sale:?Twenty-five percent down

at time of sale, the balance on confirmation

absolutely of the sale, at wl» h time a deed
will be delivered to the purchaser.

GEORGE MAICRS, Sheriff,
Trustee.

WILLIAMEASE WEST, Esq., Attorney,

July 7th, ItKM.

jJXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Bonham 11. Gearha- t, lute of Dan

ville,Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa
luenlarv upon the estate ol the said B. R.
(iearhart have been granted to the under
signed. All persons Indebtei to said estate
ur<- ivi|uest«-d lo make payi-.ent, and those
having claims or demands a ainstthe same
will make them known with* ut delay to

MARY LOUISA GEARHAI T,
Executrix, Danville, I a.

Or to RoiiKirrL. GKARKART
id First National Hank Dan
ville, Pa.

"Cfonvctiqib
to ujeit~ K

A Monthly Magazine fc r the Careful
Speaker and the Care J1 Writer.

JOSEPHINE TVRCK B- KCR. Editor, ,

SI.OOiYm r. 10c:a*aCopy.

PARTIALCONTENTS FOB THIS aONTHI i
Suggestions for the Sper, \cer. What to

Say and What Not to ' >ay.
Suggestions for the Wri»r.
Errors and Models In English from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: How JO writ*Them.
Shall and Will; How to .ise Them,
l'unctuation; Fronuncia' ion.
Correct English In tie Home

And many oth»r portln??>\u25a0l üblwti.

Ask your newsdealer or write lor
sample copy to Correct English*

Box SO OO, Evondon, IU.

NOT m ANY TRUST
Many newspapers have lat. lygiven currency

Inreports by Irresponsible r irtles to tlioeffect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWIN3 MACHINECO
had entered a trust or comdnntion; we wish

to assure the public that there is no truth in

such reports. We have be. n manufacturing

sewing machines for over a ?ninrteroftt ccntu*

fry, and have established a r. putntlnn for our-
selves and our machines that Ikthe envyofall
others. Our "New Hon*e" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine. ?It

stands at the head ofall ftrwrffsowing
machines, and stands on its oirn merits.

The "A'eir Home" inxhe only really

UIGMI GRADE Sewing Machin? -

'?« on the ma* feet*
It is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust

tosave our credit or pay any debts as we have

no debts to pay. We have never entered into

competition with manufacturers of low grade

cheap machines that are made to sell regard-

less ofany intrinsic merits. Do not l»e de-

ceived, when you wantasewing machine don't

send your money away from home; call on »

» New Home " Healer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer.near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO
W ORANGE, MABS. '?

New York, Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Atlaa.
», Ua.. Dallas, Tex., Bun Krauclaoo, Cat.

HOI m;VI.It <r«»iu; in. ' WilliKYI I! SI <»|||; ML

Schreyer's Price Economy
We an- cotifttantl\ proving lu <««tr prire* tlnvt *e ei-onoinire f»»r ym if >? ?«»

putrliAM*from »iw, it t« U»«*n«r HI fwlonjt t«> i* »> mlieate ? * numlier ?»f ? H«* largi «t
were 11 iiln in IVIImi who tf«, t«igcth«*r direct In the mmittl«H'liir>m ami «rd« r*
f«»r iniinem* i|itii!ttilir«"t lliimgetting tlw»n at llh* M« tual rimi of production
?lid MVinf oil ]ot)l*rfmil nnmlfi iiroflls. Then our keeping «o manv different
line* enable* iin t<> H»II ii «iimllir maruiu off pro lit Hum dealer* In one HIM* ? #ff

4 only \ lift!«? margin on earti to u* airurt -gati* profitableness mi«i y«?! prove*
economy to our patron*

Fine Granulated Sugar at 5c lb.
Tin* Whole-ale prirp in now 5.25 humln <1 Inn liecaupc Hl*buy by tlit*earload

wo ran Have you lli«» wholesale prollt We handle only Midi make* a* Franklin
and Arbueklcs al 5.M) |**r hundred. 25 ll>. Big- 125; 10 llw. IHIr.

Some of our Basement Bargains in Notions and
Furnishings.

linn) j>air* Indies' Stocking* al 5c pair, fa*t lil.u k, a po**ible blench here or
tiieri' lint nol enough to hurt them, they sell everywhere al UN* pair, this lot at sc.

Men'* Mark half h<«p al lie pair t«H».
15c Kiblied Hose 10c g«MMI Height fast hlaek. size* for ladies' ami children.
10c values In summer vesta V withshort sleeves «»r sleeveless.
15c values at 2 for 25e Milk trimmed in blue ami pink.

Indies' Ilandkercbiei* Ac kind at L' for.V lace and embroidery effects. 25c
values at 2 for 25c. an luiisirter* samples not soiled hut only one of a kind. Men's
red and blue handkerchiefs I ami .V.

Men's ami Hoy's Shirts 2 for 50c regular 30 and 50c values, dark working
shirts ami light ones for dress.

Corsets 25c Inith ventilating and batiste worth 3Wc.
Fancy Silk Web Hose Snp|>orters lOt- usual 15c.
Corset Clasps, 5 hook 5c usually priced 10t\
Safety Pins all sizes 2??lc dozen.
Black Kublier Combs at 5c usual priced 10c.
I>ress Shields, stockinet Si- pair usual 10c.
Needle Uooks 5 i>acks needles and lot of darners 5c book always 10c hereto-

fore.
Aluminum Hair Pins scdoy.cn usually 10c.
iilack Mourning Pins, box of 100, 15c regularly 25c.
Men and Boy's Helta t*c were 10»- Tan, niekle hti'ikle.
Pearl Buttons 2 and .'k- do/., for the usual 5c kind.
Talcum Powder 5c box regular value Itk*.
5c Thimbles at 2c, 10c Kid Hair Curlers 5c packs.
Cloth Brushes 10c, 1I» ir Brushes 10c, Tooth Brushes sc.
Playiug Cards 10c i>ae v.

Enameled Ware in Basement Some at Half Price.
4 qt Grey Cooking Kettles with lid 45c values 21c,
4 qt. Gray Pudding Pans usually 20c now 10c.
10c Pie Plates, grey at o|c, 30c Stow Pans at 25c.
17 qt. Dish Pan ingre 4!Hi regularly 00c.
15c Soap Dishes with drainers at oc, 2 qt. Aluminum double boilers 40c were ;

80c: 15c Wash Basins 9c.
Blue Mottled enamelled ware, white lined, lirat quality goods and as cheap

as seconds.
17 qt. Dish Pans 1.00 now 75c.
11 qt Dish Pans 00c n< w 00c.
10 qt. Dish Pans 75c m.w 50c.
1 i qt. Tea Pots 50c now 35c.
3 qt. Tea Pots t»sc uow 49c.
2 qt. Coffee Pots 00c now 40c.
2 qt. Coffee Pots 75c now 00c.
8 qt. Kettles with lid XJc now 60c.
4 qt. Kettles with lid (>oc now 40c.
3 qt. Kettles with lids 50c now 35c.
10 qt. Water Pails 90c now 00c.
12 qt. Water Pails 1.10 now 75c.
10 qt. Bread Kaisers tin lid regularly 1.00 now 75c.
12 qt. Bread Raisers, enamel lid regularly 1.25 now 89c.
8 qt. Preserving Kettle 75c now 50c.
0 qt. Preserving Kettle 00c now 40c.
4 qt. Preserving Kettle 50c now 30c.
3 qt. Cod Buckets 50c now 30c.
45c Fry Pans 25c well polished iron skillets, a large size at :K)c that regularly

sell lor 50c.
Nickle Skillets (H)cand 05c for large sizes Sheet Iron Fry Pans, 5, 10, 15c.
1.19 Oil Stoves 89c, 3 wick, can be used seperately or together for a real hot

Ore.

Lamps at Wonderful Bargain Prices.
Decorated Parlor Lamps open or round shades and litted with best of burn-

ers.
C.4',1 regularly now 1.311.
fi.39 regularly now 3.89.
5.00 regularly now 2.118.
2.00 regularly now 1.00 and 1.19.
1.75 regularly now 98c.
1.19 regularly now 85c.

Requisites for Camping Party, Picnic or for Home Use.
Hammocks, cotton wove, dyed indeep rich colors, have wide valance and

fringe, WOIHI spreaders and good pillows, l'rices according to size, 50, 75, 89c 1,00
1.39, 1.50 up to ti.oo.

Hammock Chairs 75c easily adjusted to various positions, canvas seat and
back.

Folding Settees, 75, 89c 1.00 finished natural or painted.
Crochet Kets 98c, 1.50, 2.00, 8 balls fancy painted mallets and balls, strong

arches.
Picnic or Wood Plates crim]>ed edges 5c dozen.
Knives and Forks 39c set of i dozen each, steel knives white mental forks.

.Seperate Knives, 5c each, seperate forks 3c each. Butcher Knives 10c.
Spoons of White metal nickle plated teas 10c tables 20c for set of one half

dozen.
Porch Mats, Japanese make large size 5c each.
50c Cushion Tops 25c, A big selection of various subjects with and without

bottom some stamped others ready for use.

Some Silk Values?Unequalled.
1.25 Black Pen do Soie 1.00?30 inches wide and preferable in many ways to

taffeta.
30 inch Jap Silk at 75c are big values either in black or white.
50c Taffetas 39c, inblack, 19 inch wide.
A few Shirt Waist Suit Patterns in fancies or Novelty Silks, gun metal and

black figurings, 1.40 qualities at 1.00, 1.10 qualities 85c.

Some Dress Goods for Fall.
1.25 Tweeds at 75c, 54 ,50 and 58 inches wide. These are late purchases and

just what fashion makers say will be in vogue for the coming fall anu winter. We
make the redaction to reduce stock.

50 and 00c Mixed Suitings 39c all wool mixtures for suits and skirts many
colors.

1.00 Black Melrose 70e a Priestly fabric.
(>oc Black Henrietta 33c: 1,00 Black Canvas Cloth 60c is 52 inches wide.

Shirt Waist Suits?Keduced.
Several months yet to wear them tikis season and here's the price (me halt oil

many of them.
8.0() Royal Knits now 4.<)0.
5.00 Koyal Suits now 2.00.
Fine White Persian Lawn waists trimmed with a profusion of tucks lace in-

sertions and embroidered. <OlllO are in black and white niudras piped with black.
1.00 Suits 79c. 2.50 Suits 1.79.
1.50 Suits 98c. 3.00 Suits 1.98.

' 2.00 Suits 1.50 4.00 Suits IS.OO.
In white pique, madr.is and percel, some are natural linen, styles in stripes,

plaids aud checks.
One lot 1.00 and 1.25 Shirt Waists at 59c illblack and white figured lawns

and some plain white that ure slightly soiled or mussed.
A few 50c Lawn Waists at 250 not all sizes some white, some colored.

Some Money Saving Values.
25c Ribbons 15c, Satin Taffetas as much as 4 inch wide in black white and

colors, others illdotted effect*, plaids and stripes.
25e Tutskish Towels 15c pair, fringed and bordered good size.
20c Fancy Collars 10c worked with silk embroiderd blue and persian colors.
20c Huck Towel* 10c pair, striped borders.

In the Grocery.
Tin Fruit Cans onr price 39c dozen.
Mason's Fruit Jars Pints 39c, Quarts 49c do/..
Zest and Force 2 for 25c.
Shredded Wheat 10c.
Lion & Arbuckles coffee 12c lb.
Fresh Cakes 10c lb, or 3 lbs. for 25c.
Mothers Oats 3 for 25c.

Shoe Bargains.
3.00 MEN's Oxfords: 2.50 Men's Oxfords 1.75 in patent cold skin and the

soft vici kid.
3.00 Ladies' Oxfords 2.25 lierrick make, patent leathea blueher cut.
2.50 Ladies' Tan Oxfords 1.98: 50, 05c 1.00 Children's Misses and Ladies'

strap sandals, patent vamp.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. - MILTON, Pi -- Elm St.


